
September 15. 2009 

Unitcd Stales Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Ilcgion J 
1 7 5  Allendale Road 
King of P i~ss ia .  PA 19406-1 41 5 

ilitcntion: Medical Licensing Division 

Re: hlatcrials Liccnsc: 29-1 3353-01 

3-9 

Control Number: 1425% 

Bayonnc Hospital Center, Radioactive Materials 7,icense #29-12253-01 wirhcs to amend its liccnsc to change 
our Radiation Safety Officer and add an authorized user. Please add Howard B. Kesslcr? MD as OUT ncw RSO 
for all licensed activities. Dr. Kessler has been namcd RSO prcviously on NRC Liccnse number 37-05089-01. 
Also please add Dr. Kcsslcr to our liccnsc as an authorized user for materials and use included in 1 OCFR35.100. 
35.200, and 35.300. Dr. Kcssler has previoudy been licensed for these materials on NRC license ~37-05089-  
01. 

AI \'our rcquest and update as to the intention of Rsyonne I Jospital Centers radioactive materinJs license must 
be provided. These updates have been developed in conjunction with our previous letter daled September 18. 
2007. Quartcdy audits of thc brachytherapy program at Bayonne Hospiial Center will continue to be perfomwd 
b?, mpowcrmcd, on bchdfof  BHC, thc rcsults of which will bc prcscntcd lo thc currcnt RSO of thc facility. An 
annual external audit of the brachytherapy program will continue to be performed. The results of all audits will 
be available upon request in a linielj manner. For all intenshe purposes Bayoiine Hospital Center no longer 
intcnds to scparatc our radioactive materials liccnsc between BHC and tlic Radiation Oncology Department 
I31 JC will retain it liccnse in its currcni form and rcqucst that all prcvious intentions be disregarded 

Upon approval as the RSO, Dr. Howard Kessler ui1l receive thc propcr HDR radiation s a h y  training to act 
efficientl~~ as the RSO of the facility. 

Also please remove Lucian0 Castillo. b173 as Radiation Sakty  Officer. 

Kcpcrcntatiws from Bayonne Hospital Center, Bayonnc Radiation Oncology Associates, and MPowcrincd arc 
all in agrecment with Ihc information contained within this document. If you have any questj0n.s for requirc 
additional information, plcasc do not liesitate lo contact me at 201 -854-3063. 

Sinccruly, 

Daniel J<ane 
C1iieT Executive Officcr 



M m o  To: 
From: 
Subject: Delegation of Authority 

Howard B. Kesslcr, MD, Radiation Safcty Officcr 
Vito Cames, Djrector of Radiology 

You, Howard B Kcssler. MD. Fkvc been appointcd Radiation Safkty Officcr and me 
responsible for ensuring tlie safe use of radiation. You are rcsponsiblc lor managing tht! 
radiation protection progam: identifying radiation protccljon problems; initiating, 
recommcnding. or providing corrcctivc actions; verifying implementation of corrective 
actions; stopping unsafe activities: and ensuring compliance with rcgulations, You are 
hercby delegatcd tlic authority necessary to mccl thosc responsibilitics, including 
prohibiting thc use of byproduct material by rmployces who do not mca the necessary 
requirements and shutting down. operations where jutificd by radiation sacety, You are 
fiquircd 10 noufy managament i€ staff do nat cooperate and do not address radiation 
safely issues. Zn addition, you arc free to raise issues wilh the Nuclcar Rcgulaiory 
Commission 81 any time. It is estimated that you will spend 4 horns per week conducting 
radiation protccrion activities. 

I accept thc above responsib~lities, 

i\ - v -  - 
P 

h u m  of Managem mt Reprcscntative ahve of Radiation Safety Officcr 


